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FILLED tT ON FIIUv-WATEI- Spcclar-Ratc- s Via Seaboard
Air LiB Railway."

. . TO RALKIOH. N. C.
ACCOUNT . C STATE FAIR.

"
Tha Seaboard Air Una Railway an-

nounce that account of the North
Carolina State Agricultural Fair to
t held In Raleigh, October 17-1- 1,

they will have tm aala tickets at Spe-
cial rat of one fart, plus fifty cents

DUILDEnO OF
NOTES BY OBSEKVEa TOOUST.

f

V-'- Uw of Traveling Mao Who Thooatit
- North Carolina Would Vote lor

KwiMnlt Diagnosed l'olltlcs Warm
la Chatham-lto- x Ooinlclled In Uas
Old Cemetery at Stateevilto Eludes
Punsters-- OoL McKoy . McKJnnoa's
Death a Los to lied Sprimrs --Cotton

LIACMIHUt?.liyiPROVED
f !

-

." at latta, K. Sold by Aactkm
(Mod Jumum in U1 mm country.

- , Written fnr The Observer., . - " ft i "

?n :

' "I'll Jbat you that North Carolina will
go Republican this time.',, said a. young
traveling man at naraieom aay lam
wk. '

."What do you mean," said a chorus of
"i icna.' "inai' me. omit? .win ... viiin rr

itoosevelt Inntend of .varker? ' ,.
1 Vu h' U , tm ,,'.'

Oh. no." declared five Wfii ail.at onc,
7 "I'd take a hot of tl.OMO tiulnt lft..cents

&r .,i.C0EKSFC3

ftOBKsoy rourncs lookixg ct
County Candidate Are . 8Urrlng the

People Front the Stump Maxton
Reaching Out; for Trade,

Correspondence of The Observer.
, Maxton, Oct. 29. The seeming Indif-
ference to matters political- no longer
exists ' ln Roberson county The eo
pie Are beginning to atlr and a good
nealthy vot will ho doubt be polled,
yartous county candidates have been
idri reusing gfd croda ww-J- on

during the: last Wtk, While Max-to- n

has recently had the pleasure of
having two or three, good speakers
trom a distance; nioong the best of
the addresses delivered here was t hut
af Mr. W. A. Heir, who la making u
very strong (mpulgn.

The excellent weather for harvest-
ing and gathering thecrops has caused
iuit a falling off in the marketing
f cotton during the last few weeks,

but this market is getting an unusually
large portion of what is Bold, bsrause
it the fuel that our buyers are puy-n- g

a little better prices than those In
the neighboring towns.

The crowded throngs of people on our
streets on the laBt few Saturduy after-
noon, attest the fact that our mer-
chants and cotton buyers are having a
arge trade. Maxton "is reaching out
n every direction for business, and by

the earnest efforts of our merchants to
.leae the people, the town Is commandi-
ng the trade from a wide area.- - -

Mr. w. s. McNatr leaves this after-loo- n

for Winston-Sale- In response to
i telegram from his brother, Mr, M.
McNalr, whose health has been ex-

ceedingly poor for several months.

ISTIKATES

FURXISHED, .CLICKED,
k

that,-- ; said one. '

,i "Well.. If I were man." e
, claimed the young-fpllow- alintild take

'

'Laala--
U

! , - , i

A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,

... you up; for i oeiiove k ih goinr Kcpuoit- -
can." ', . vi

" I tried to figure out the trouble with
the man,, but could come to' do maiMfnc--- .:

tory conclusion untlrlater in tho'tlay. I
; not with him. and he aaldj I find this a

stod town; I sold two car-4oa- d ot lxttles
here." - i, ,

H had recently beeo tor Ashevllle and
other places In the western part of the

... State, taking order (or liottlwt. Mis oose
was easy to diagnose after all the symp-
toms were known. j v, ,

1 have been told frequently lately thaithe pollticnl tight In Chatham "was warm.
i Vho Populists 8'5em to have gotten togMh

r, and the Republicans are gaining some
(round. The result over there will be In

doubt until the vote ts counted. There- -
fore, there is no apathy In Chatham. Ttepoys are rustling.

Some time during July Mr. Hugh n.
Cowles and other hunters of Iredell county. bought a doien or .more red foxes in
Missouri, and turned .them loose near

NORTH CAROLINA.

The Charlotte: Supply Co.
VTB ARB BOXmnCRN AGENTi TOR

TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLE3 AND HXD
DLE FRAMES.

WRITE US
Foskett Bishop Steam Craps carried la stock, also Card Clothlruj anj

a full line ot Supplies. ' 'r '

CHARLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM.
,
SPARTANBURG.

i - - v

FOR PRIOEA

S YrARS OLD 5

COPPER DISTILLED V
5 FULL QUARTS $ZA1

:.
that these Roods are the vr-B-t .

Express Money . Order.

tiaT oV otmch uauonc.

CHARLOTTE.

I I If UfnrtmirArlli'n Onno (lt

LIYEHTJ IH cnJ SELES STRBLES

Dealer in Tngitl. Carriages,

Wagon,. .ti"."s. Horses, Mules, Eta,
Applylto. uui.or Tlrea a Specialty.

Carriage vtsgon Builders. Gene

ral Repa.' 'ortt specialty.

'Plions No. .

f?. E, COCHRANE

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE

7Tf rCI tVV-- U

r -- - VHflK li.. isvrp ill
WJVS YEARS OLDi fSMOOTHMELLOW

I AS C ULL QUARTS
'

KXPHCa CHAROC AIO V Ull ..V"-..-
.

H trial will convince you i1

BET lor Modicmal and otner purposes.. oena us your
orders and if not perfectly satlsfactiry return at ,

our exise and money will be refunded at
once, ainpinenw tuuue in piain cases,,

...... - ' .,t..- ',":.! hf

jrirWra

their respective homes. ; Recently chickens
iiavo oeen oisappeanng one oy one trom
certain homes near Statesvillq. , UeutenH

nt uovernor Turner lost, a few full-br- ed

hens. Red Reynard was suspected, and
the poultry owners began to watch their
yards. About ten days ago, as Mr, 'Tur-
ner was on his way to his, office, hersawa fox cross the rood In front of him.
He hurried down-tow- n, ftnd out out the
word. . A pok ol dog was collected,
taken to the place where 'tho fox waa
aeon, and started. It was not long before
the race became spirited, arid Reynard
began to hunt cover. He turned. toward
the center of the town,, and- - madft tracks

, In a hurry. The days followed tn hot
pursuit! and It looked ns If Jils foxshtp
Mould go straight to the court House.
Kut the fox knew better; he waa going to
a hole In the Willi of the old cemetery,
right In the heart of the residence por-
tion of the town. That was his den, and
he had selected a sufe and sure one for
the winter. Several hundred cords of
wood are piled along the old rock wall.
Mr. Fox can camp in thpre all winter
long, and run in and out when he gets
ready.

Those who have heard Mr. Frank S.
Cpruil, Democratic presidential elector for
the State, say that ho is making a
Kreat speech. That is no more than Us
friends ; expected of Mr. 8pruilv for he
lias learning, good sense and a silvertongue. He is an eloquent orator, with
commanding address and polished man-ne- i.

He and W. A. Self make a noble
--team.

,

Red Springs does not seem like the same
I.lnce without Jttr. McKoy McKlnnon, the
veteran insurance agent, who died at his
home there several months ago. He was
tible, jovial and persistent at his work.
The average Insurance agent has the rep-
utation of boring, but Colonel McKlnnon
was not of that class. Ho made,, thewriting, of Insurance policies business.

nd succeeded at It. He will be missed
In this section of the 8tate. I never met

more unique or attractive character
than wns Mr. McKoy McKlnnon. He
made life worth living to many people.

.

The" Scotch people of Scotland awl Robe-
son counties are not much Interested In
politics this yaar. Most of them want
to tee Parker elected, and they know
thai locally everything will be well, but
the price of cotton and the size of therop Is their hobby. The crop Is not no
Rood us that of last year: about two-thir-

of a crop Is a fair estimate.

At taittu, 8." C, cotton is sold at auction
like tobacco, Th buyars tund around ina circle and bid cn a sample from eachlaR The Charlotte buyers might follow
the example ivnd satisfy t he fa rmers.

A reader of Tm Observer propounded a
client ton to me the other day: "Why do
n cow get up behind, when si horse gets
up peter.?" If anybody Is wise n thesubject, fct him or hor answer, f know
that a cow always kneels when getting
up. Th horse sits on his haunches, and
straightens his forelegs ilrst.

'What makes a dog turn around three
times before he lies down?". These iucs- -'

tl ns come in from the fieM.

"dood roads" seem to be the cry every-
where, and much good work Is leing dom-I-

various parts of the Stale. The pwple
of Robeson county are Improving theirMghways. The roudw are being straieht-fne- d,

graded and covered with clav. Jn
the sandy seotlons that Is NuCfi. ient; The
thoroughfares about M.ixum and i.um-berto- n

have been very much Imnroved
H. K. 0. 1).

SPE.KIX AT CHINA UROVK.

Sleasra. Nowland and Blackburn
,tho Issues A r4irjre Crowd

Indian Brave From (he Cliorokee Rca
ervation Conies to Grief in Ashe

, villo Blltmore Exldblt at St, Ixmls
Winning i Premi tuiia Negro's Rome

, Buracd., ; fc ; r t , , , - iCorrespondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, Oct. 9. News waa received

here to-d-ay of the hurnlnar at Shlloh,
.miles from Ashevllle, yestenjay morn-ln- ar

of the residencft and tMtrit of Wari
ren smitn, a weiiHo-a-o ana tnaustnous
negro of that Veectton of the county.
Tho fira aa of inoendlaj5 origin, and
Smith lost everythln that h possess
ed, even to the clothing worn oy .otm.
self and family. 1' He la, mow in dire
straits, and is eeekinr to secure suffi-
cient funds to provide his family with
the. necessaries of life, until: ha can find
employment and again commence the
battle .of- Ufer1 rim,r,

One flay last week Ned Stamper, an
Indian brave from the Cherokee reser-
vation, In Swain county, ;:cama a into
Ashevllle, drank of the pale-fac- es "fire-
water;" fell among -- "Greasy Corner"
thieves was robbed of a watch and a
sum of money, claimed by the Indian
amounting to 500. At tho time of the
robbery. Stamper was "supping" with a
crowd of negroes la a "private dining
room" at the "Greasy Corner" restau-
rant, and was ny aware that he had
been "touched" until several hours af
terward, wheri he reported the occur-
rence to tho police off'cers, and a negro
named Arthur McDowell 'waa arrested,
tried and bound to court, charged with
the larceny of the watch. The disap-
pearance of the money and failure to
And a clue to Its whereabouts, consid-
erably puMled the offleere, and several
of the city's guardians x pressed .h

belief that no such .amount had b
stolen. Now come a letter from
8t;imper, written to an Ashevllle law-
yer, cmo turned over to Chief Jordan
In which the Indian saya he was mis-

taken In claiming that J500 had been
stolen: that upon his return to the res-

ervation ha found that he had left the
difference between 140 and 500 in a
strong box In his wig-wor- n, and that
In reality only $40, or the remaining
portion thereof, v and the watch were
stolen off his person while here. The
"heap big" Indian appeared to be
"tickled to death" upon finding his
money safe and secure, and In broken
English declared that he had seen suffi-

cient of city life; that he wanted It
arranged bo he would not be compelled
lo return end appear aa prosecuting
Witness against the negro McDowell,
nnd asked the Ashevllle attorney to
thank Chief Jordan and the officers
for their kindness to him.

The Biltmore farms' exhibit of poul-
try at the St. Louis fair has aam
proved too much for other raisers of
thoroughbred fowls, and has captured
a. large percentage of premiums. In
a telegram received to-d- ay from St.
Louis, James P. Kerr, manager of thi
poultry department of the Vanderbllt
estate, says: "Biltmore Farms win 23
premiums cn Plymouth Rocks. Wyan-lotte- s,

Legnorns, turkeys and ducks."
Mr. Kerr also adds that there are 8.000
chickens on exhibition In the fair
grounds at StLouIs, representing poul-
try farms from 40 States In tho t'nlon.

MOORESVILLK M AVIVS X S.

A Lad Badly Hurt --Regular Term ii
Iredell Court Postponed Owing to
Election Day Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Mooresville, Oct. - 29. Samuel, the

young son of Mr. Joe Overoasb, of Bur-ring- er

township, waa. right seriously
hurt yesterday afternoon, when he fell
from a wagon and was run over. The
wagon was loaded with wood, and pass-
ed over the young fellow's legs and
body, though no bones were broken.

Rev. R. C. Davidson and Dr. A. 2.

Bell arrived to-d- ay from St. Louis and
other points In Missouri, after two
weeks' absence,

Mrs. J. C. Deaton returned, this morn-
ing from Statesvllle, where she ha'c!
been attending the bedside of her
aaughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Fred Gray
Deaton, who was operated! on last
Thursday for appendicitis. Mrs. Deaton
is said to be getting along-- airtight, and
will recover,

L. A. Evans, who died at the Presby-
terian Hospital at Charlotte to-da- y, as
a result of the stab reeclved on Wed-
nesday, Is a son of Mr. Mint Evans, o;
Davidson township, and lived only a
few miles from this place. The remain
will be brought here ht and con-
veyed to his home, and from there thej
will be taken to Vanderburg church.
Where the burial will take place to
morrow. Evans leaves a wife and threi
stpall children. He was about 40 years
Of age and owned a good farm.

Misses Jennie Mitchell and Adelaide
Rankin returned to their home at Sails
oury to-da- y, after spending a few day
with their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Rankin, who has been In very feeblt
health for several weeks. Miss Emms
Hayes has arrived at her home here.
after spending several months- - with rel
ntlves in Alexander county.

Frank Former, .a negro flagman . or.
the Southern Railway, received a ver
painful Injury to, hla left ankle by
catching, his foot in the. frog at
twitch, and is laid up for .repairs.

Judge Cook has ordered Sheriff Sum
mers to notify the public that the No
vember term of Iredell Superior Court
will not jjonvene until the. 10th. on ac-
count of the election.' It ia alser stated
that the civil .docket, wilt not be taken
up uuiu me nniOTinj- - nionuay.j int
information is given publicity for- - the
benefit Of the Jurors who are summoned
16 court,, ftianyr of --whom live ,inv tht
section of the county. j".

The registration books ehow a decld--d
increase in voters over two years

ago.
- Earl Allen, U -- year-old eon of John
Allen, fell while rhnnlng across the
railroad at the station at 7 o'clock to-
night, and broke his right arm above
tho wrist, both, bones being shattered.

MOItGAXTOX ITEMS.'

beveral of tlie Candklat 8ieak
of nr. Andrew Mv Irlw.

Correspfindencc of The Observer, " '
Morganton, Oct."- 29.7-Sena- tr Overi-man

made a fine, address on. Friday to
a small audience. It ; Was tn every
way, worthy of the speaker, Messrs,
Charles Harris and Thomas Settle fol-
lowed the next day to ' a somewhat
larger- - crowd and made : the same
speeches heretofore reported in! your
columns. The best Republican siieech
made here during the present cam-
paign wuf- - made last week - by Mr.
Isaac M. Meekins, candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor. ''.
; The funeral riles1 over the "late

Prloe, by Father Joseph, of
Salisbury. . tn tho town - ot
Friday s, wery oiot- - impressive. The
Latin ritual of the ancient church
was-the- n heard for the flrst time by
many of our people.; Mr.'' Price wa
bora March ISth. 1H53. at Mullica Hill.
New Jersey, and died in tolumbia S,
C; hl family fcBidmif here. v He came
South fifteen years ego and resided in
Llncolnton, , and Chester - S. C.
before settling in our .nolent burg.'

Our "county canvass' is In full awing
but attended by .very small crowds. ,

for the round trip, tnia including eua ,

admission to the Fair Grounds. Thsse
tickets win b on aala October 14th to
Slat, inclusive, and for trains arriving '

In Raleigh before noon of October SB,
S904, with Onsl return limit ot Octo
ber 14th, continuous passage in eacn
direction. " Thcra will also ba on sal
special reduced rates for brass bands,
military companies, etc., when In uni-
form. These tickets will be sold from i

all points in Virginia and North Caro--
Una. , ,". 1' -

For further information apply to
your nearest Seaboard agent. j

. , a H-- 0ATTia T. P. A.,
;.: ,; ' Raleigh, N. c.

Southern Railway.
'' 19, 1904.

This fcondensed schedule is published an
Orurmatloe aad la subject to Changs
wtthout notice to the public.

4:00 a. m.. No; . daily for Richmond
ind loeal points, eonnects at Grenioro
or Wlnston-Salo- ; Raleigh, Golusboro,
ewbern and Morehead City, si Danville

,'or Norfolk. ,

:IB a. nu. No. 17, dally for Rock Hill,
Miester and Columbia ana local points.

7:10 a. in.. No. 16, dally, except Sunday,
tor fcttateivllle, Taylorsvllla and local sta- -
hiii; connects at Mooresville for Winston-

-Salem; at Statosville for Ashevllle,
Hickory, Lenoir and Blowing Rock.

.) a. m., No. a, dully. Atlanta Kx-...rr-

Pullman sleeper lo Columbus, da,.
nd day coaches to Atlanta. Clos con.

toctlons at Spartanburg for Henderson- -
(lie and Ashevllle.' Dining car service.

:35 a. tn.. No. S3, dally, New York and
Augusta Express, for Rock Hill, Cheater,
tVlnnsboro, Columbia. Bavannah and Au-,ut- a;

tlrst-cla- sa coach to Augusta. Dln--
ntt car service. Pullman sleeper to a.

: a. m.. No. 86, dally, U. 8. Fast Mall
for Washington and all points North, j

I'liilman drawing rooms, sleepers to New
urwt 1?ti.Vim.iwt ' Aav rmirhit '

jrleans to Washington; dining cur ser- -

Ice Connects at Greensboro for
ton-Sulu- RalelBh and Goldsboro.
tt:30 a. m., No. ST, dally, Washington

toiithweslorn Limited. Pullman dra'
room Bleeners. New York to New Orleans
.nu .NieniphlM. Pullman observation car
sew York to Maoon; dining car service;
olid Pullman train.
.No. u. WiiBlilliston and Florida Limited,

eaves at 10:05 a. in., dally; Pullman druw-u- x

ruoin sltpTS lo New Vork; rirst-eli- i
inch to Washington; dining car 'service.
11:(K) a. m.. No. 28, dully for Davidson,

Mooresville, Barber Junction, Cooleemoe
Mocksville, Winston-Sale- m and Roanoke,

a., and local points.
li ii p. m.; No. U. dully, for Atlanta and
cat stations; connects at Bpartanburji

fur lliiridersonvllle and Ashevllle.
7. lo 1. m., No. 12, dally tor Richmond

ind local stations; connects at Greensboro
nr Raleigh and Ooldsboro; Pullman

sleepers, Greensboro to Goldsboro; Char-lott-

to Norfolk.
:25 p, !., No. 25, dally except Sunday

ieitiii and paswnger for Chester, 8. C.
nd pulllt.1.
.16 p. m., No. St, dally, except Sunday,

or StHtesvlll-- and local stations; con- -

nets at Statesvllle for Ashevllle. Knox--li- e,

Chattanooga and Memphis.
X:IS p. w.. No. 3S, dally, Washington and

jouthwestern Limited, 'for Washington
ml all points North Pullman sleepers
nd Pullman observation car .''to New

Ycrk. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
irnin. j

No. 29. Washington and Florida Limit- - '

lesres I0:OB p. tn., dally; Pullman draw- - j

iig room sleepers for Jacksonville. Fla.;
coach Washington to Jackson- -

itle.
10:20 p. m , No. 3B. dally, U. 8. Fast Mall j

for Atlanta and all points South and
eiiiUtliweKt. Pullman drawing room sleep- -
rs to New Orleans and Birmingham; day '

'Oachcs Washington to New, Orleans.;
Jinlni, car service.
0:57 p. tn.. No. 4fi dally, for Washington ,

tid points North. Pullman sleeper for
n and Richmond. First-clas- s

ii'ili. Atlanta to Washington.
KagKiige called for and checked from

lOleln anrt reidenei'8 by Wadswortb
i ri.nsfcr Co., on orders left nt Cltv Tickol
, ffice. C. 1 1. ACKERT.

Gen. Manager.
8. H. HAHDWICK, Passenger Traffic

hi eager.
W. H. TAYI.Orc. Oen. Pass. Ag't,

Washington. D. C.
R. L. VERNON,
Traveling Pass. A't.

T. J. WITH EK8POON.
11 8. Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C,

City Ticket Agent

EA BOARD

Trnlns nrrlv as Ml'isrs:
23. trom Ailmita, Nw York. Wsshlng-
ti. Kiulniiiiitl, Norfolk, Kalclgh, tU:0

. m.
as. from Atlanta, New fork. Wiishlng I

ion, Richmond, Norfolk, Italelgh, Wll- -

nlngton, J;45 p. tn.
Train 32. from RutherfoMton Bbelby
lid LliicolMori, 1:16 p. rn.
TraliiH Ifitve na follows:

' for Atlanre, "Wllmlnstr j, BsNIgh
"oif.ill, KIchmoiH). Washington, New

Ky rn, :iil m .
for Atlsnta, 'Raleigh,. Norfolk, Rich. fi ,i. vvytiliion, JJw Turk, 7:ffi p. m. i

84, fir IJnoolntun, Btielliy, Rutherford-Uw- ,
19:1 a. m. . '. '

Nbs. 39- - a nd tt run solid to and from '

Vllmnirtn. '

Pullman vestibule sleeper Charlotte to
Portsmouth, connecting at llonme wHr

ithrtuigti sleeper to Washlngotir Raltl- -

mc-r- , rhlludolphla and New York.
M. I,. HERMAN.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
I City ticket office. 26 HoutU Tryon street,
cnarioue, w. u.

CHARLES B. RTAN, O. P. A..
Portsmouth. Vs.

C. H. OATTI8. T. P. A..

., PARKER'S
aw- HAIR BALSAM

36 Cmmm and boutifke lh bait.

Here yila to Sestore Oray
VMiMnli dimw a hlr UUUiS,

S0e,im. It.l

s Dr. My Mwtonien.
J.J. Hutoln.
..n; :. ' ' VC. L ..... . I

V V:,i
lllNSURANCE:!!

i

LFii'V. cj-- ..''-,.''- ' ;v.'''

'' ACCIDENT, ;,

Off kwlMlinft. .
.

'A

THI9 13 THE GREAT INTERCONTINENTAL 8H0W OF GREATEST PEATtRCS

thTgrIat ADAM FOREPAUGH & SELLS BROS.
Vast Circuses Menageries and Hippodromes United
Wblcb (or Successive Seasons have In fieri way Broken ill Arenlc Records la Uadlsoi Square Bardcn, Kew York

Which in unparalleled awl uplmiiiid prounion, not only IneluoV all thr best attractions that all others ean pooiUy produce,
but a stellar host ol nwly-adile- d Forwga andjiorae-oor- n ' ,

THRILLING, TRANSCENDENT and TREMENDOUS FEATURES
Nowhere elm to be eeo on earth, and everywhere and at every performance InoJuding those only North Pole Discoverers '

dfcST REMEDY SXR CO?T8TIPA.
XION.

"The finest remedy for constipation
l ever used Is Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets," says Mr. KU
Butler, of Frankvllle, N. Y. ' "They
act gently and without any unpleas-
ant effect, and leave the bowels In
a perfectly natural condition." Sold
i. H. Jordan A Co.

Hopewell 1. O.. Mecklenburg Co., N. C.

Mrs. Joe Person MSdain: Four years
igo I look a violent cold, which reeuii-- d

in quinsy, and after suffering st

death, got relieved; but alus, e

was in my system, and
culminated In a womb troubii which
caused me great suffering that whiiui
ind sprlnK- - 1 could scarcely drag
irouuil, and was often (o jnlsiaUle i

pray to die. I begged my hus-
band to let mo try your remedy, lie
oought me a box and it has made o

perfect cure of me. It has also cured'
.ne of liidigesllon, and furthermore,. af-

ter the birth of live of my children 1

would nearly lose the use of my aj ins,
ind suffered untold agony with rheu-inatlHi-

and neuralgia. I have lut been
troubled with either of lust two chil-
dren. I keep a bottle of the itemed)
in the house all the time. My husband
mys It 's better than a doctor. With
ill my other children I had a greui
deal of trouble wMh them during denti-
tion. 1 can truthfully say, never did chil-
dren cut teeth with so much ease and as
lttle trouble as my last two have. When-ve- r

1 see any sifrn of thslf teething I
oininonr eil inkiiiK the Kennedy. 1 Keel
ny Htiiiii.o-i- and bowels, regular ami
iciltiiy ii'inilllon, and seems lo have
he si bine eflfet t on theirs, it Is ccttuin-- .

the best ton it- I ever triad.
uses will brace me up and make me
eel like a new person. Yes, publish
ny part of my letter that will help your
ause in the east"-- hate publicity,
jut If my experlencewith the Remedy
vlil be the means of others trying IU 1
,m willing for the public to know the
rood It has dorie me and mine, May
hxd bless you. t am

"truly, '
MRS. ABNER ALEXANDER.

rh ousliTrbinr a ly.Charlo'U
to Roanoke, Va.

Schedule in effect Novembor 29, 1903.
ll:mj am l.v Charlotte, Bo. Hi, At u.uu iri

:15 pra Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv 2:25 pm
2M pm l.v Winston, N. & W. Ar 2:W pir-6:0-

pm " Martinsville. Lv 11:45 m
tj:ffipm " Rocky Munt. " 10:2ti prr.
7 : ;M pm Ar Roanoke. ,

,f' !:15 pit.
Dully.

Coimeet at Hoanoke via Rhonatidom
alley Route for Natural Dildise. l.uray
lagerstown and nil points In Pennsylva
ila and New York. Pullman sleeps,
toanoke and Philadelphia.
Through coach, Charlotte and Rosnoke
Additional Information from agents

Southern Railway M. V. HRAOH.
'i'rav. !'. Agl.

W. R BEVII.L. Oen'I. Pass. AU
ROANOKE. VA.
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A FULL-GRO- WN LIYLN'Q

POLAR BEARS
greater number thaa 8ir John Fraaklta. Kano,

. Oreely or Peary ever saw ipgeUMr
tX say one time.

PABBIAN ratEWIAt PETS AN WODIOIES ,

LaFamlllc Brain Lccnsson
Male and Female Arente Geniuses in their

Phenomenally Origiaal Perforaaaaees,
"ON THE WAT TO TM 08AND MUX tiCB. PARIS."

only sltomther new eonestrias feature u
eireus annals for over half a century.

PRODIGIOUS PORTHOS
CHASM'VAULTINa CYCLIST

in seeming desperate dash to surs dnitruo-tki- n,

leaven his headlong ooume to fiy
FEET AWHEEL TMROUQft SPAC8

then regain his narrow pathway unscathed, '
Among their beroto, aistone and marvelous

MILITARYtPBATUREG.
lnootnrrabla marten of manual aad drill- -

1LUOS0UERIS3 108SRA ZCUAVES ;
attlydeeru fey the KeTork Journal as
flr tetUoas CMttstde,irlNas CckrHr sat
Pnciabs kna Istiissiltl the MUitarf WeriaV

Preeminent. Parisian Phenomenon.
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Correspondence of Th Observer.

China Grove, "'Oct: 29. There w;as a
- Joint '.dlscussioo here to-tla- y, between' Messrs. V. Ctewland and' E. Spencer
(. Hlackburn. whs tntro--Oui.'e- d

fey Mr-- John I Kendleman and
r ,! spoke for one. hour .without touching

upon a single issue. He dealt largely
, In villflcaUon, (ailed to answtr a slrtgle
fluestlon,:pnt to hltn and did not. deny
ihat he voted fof Abe Mlddleton. a tie- -

tannmii mir tt iraniriiTS"tr'aiiay
ONLY TROUPE OF 9 HUNGARIAN M ACYARS In" ie. wtomifimiM,wtM aad 'asfoaaly;neeBtri daaefs,

melodic and alraoat tavagely strenuous acrobatie osioalities ol their myit.noua .tace.spsA.pi.s . .

fVKJTVT' TCT' t ' Whose miraculous aniincrsdible feat of scaling; awheel the narrow; a Dsolutely
V X VjLa-Wava-M JLV nerpendictiiar interior circle of "The Devil'a Chimney! hai gaiaea faf,hijn the '; ,Kto in preference to a one-1eee- ed Can

,ederate'(oldler for door-keeper. In the
JueglHluturc. : did admit that ho. in title of "The, Mounting Maniac of
troduced a bill In OongresH to pentrion

, , ., negroes, .but4 tried to worm out of It by M 0 KT S . JHI UJ,f't wu 1"inc uib n oy request-- , "is Whose combined BarebaoV, Sulky and Park Csrt Junding Ionoyationa, ia the eottrse of which, holdinie a Sulky aloft by Its Thilla, he sprirM
from the (round to the back ol hix Running Thoroughbred and balances a Park Cart oa his Chut, are surnaasui illustrations Of skill and strength.Hpeecn rrom oeginning to end was a

failure, which fact wan admitted by a
great many or his J:puu1tcnn follow- -

Mr. Xewland waa Introduced by Mr.
il. L.ee Wright, State Kenalor, frutn
llowan, and during Mr. Newland's.
epeecn. Mr. tllackburn'waa badly' wor-
sted, which made his Republican

, friends feel .very sorry for him. Quite
xiuuiuw ui queutiuiiH were UBrteu

tjiatKourn oy ivewland, and he - was
reqw.P to answer them In his 15

w Teply. - which he failed to do.
This Was Indeed a. Demrn-rHti- c da v.
There waa a very large, crowd present.
The With Brass Band furnished music
tor tne occasion,

Mrs. Kerner-Attentl- Funeral of Rcl
atito In Illinois.

Correspondence of The Observer. '

Kemersville, Oct,, 29. Mrs. J. O timer

THE FOUR MARTINEKS
Caul'n strenteut Grm Geniuiwi In A FresA Peet.Be:.
In( Mici, Tb CmbK CstirsM, Tb Miser ass Hi d-- ii.

The Placket Parisian, sua ether Proliant Frlici to-

gether with fifty other of th World's most famous
and Funruesi Fools in tna Ctrtastaii Capital f
Cknrahaa, .
Fame's only EDDY, FAMILY
Now first introducing their new and the only

Aerial rjtaqe Acrobatic Act
DEMON-DRIV- EN DIAV0L0
Looping the Giant's Loop on a Bicycle.
An inimitableaaperhuman fest.Hefying

ileooription, WhiebthrilMaafl
eleetrinea a would a battery oi dynamos, A
spectacle stagirering eiensatioo' aelt'. Acres of
aotoundiog, uumfoumiing, dare-devi- l, daxtung,
delighting, marveloun and merry prodigiss sad
paxtimai, and rarest tiring leeons.

COWELLITIQi OF EIGHT C1BC0S COHPMIES
A hundred acts and rivalries, in three rings,
100,000 feet of aerial space, on elevated stage

- and a crand colinmim eourse.' TAs Chariot Haues
. BfthitomaiiCaar$, 1)i8uprtaUo$lamet larint

of Natural Hillary. Never before were seen her
,. savage repmentatlvM In such huge, femclouf

nd varied form. TA Mqhttut (tarda Wlittt
' i tltphantt, and towering ooloiwaHy in fame among" them Trl&MePAUBH MHCIlia UCPHAHTSt'' IHF XF1I1I MOfMEBS' gflLDItH fLfPHAMTS. .. V

Thera are. Peerless Hundredaintheif Horse Show. A Blue-blood- ed Congress of PrUe-wiaii- lrj 1

jvorner, " accompanied by Mr. Joseph
'..V Korner, "her- - husband's brother; atten-- 1

ded. the funeral of (lustave Korner, Jr.I lasf Wednesday at Belleville, lllf.Jl
, wasl only by accident that Jr. JKor--i

ner saw in k morning paper while
In St. Louts,. th aix-oun- t of, und' ar.
rangementH for the burial at Belle- -', vtlle cemetery It will be remembered,hy many tha Gustavo-- , Sn, father of
the late deceased, was prominent
rnan hv Illinois, and figaired conspicu-- .
ously fifty years agoi and iw'to ttnd
during Lincoln's administration, , The
family was related to J. and

i : Henry i Kornerr v Winston-Sale- m

Some correspondence occurred between
tlirni: pome years ago.

elJnorninFreCIStfeet iPageant is :ti "G&snlic, :Lzuzzz I

f. k 4V OF, ORIENTAL OPULENCE, AND HISTORIC illLITARV Di l i AY.
'.'Cwo perfoimanoea daily Vain or shine. In new prcHw waterproof tents.' Aflmifwirtn.St) cent. Children un.:-- r) v ";

1 sad T P, M., fcrbjBMenagejria aatt Grwid lroinenade.Coneerta by M errick's Superb, fJUiiary IA'.
On exhibition 4ay numbered Coujpon, actually Reserved Snats, may be secur ed at tli 1 r : r ,

' 1',. "' : '.' ' No. 8 South Tryou Street. ,


